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OFF TO BEADING.
A Picnic for too KntgnU at.JPjx'-Lancaste- r

Division No. 6, U. R. K. of P.,
will visit Reading parading
from tbcir armory to the upper depot,
leaving Lancaster on the regular train at
8 a. m., --and not on the special excursion
train from West King street as has been
erroneously announced.

Ao.6 will parade forty-fiv- e Sir Knights
under their efficient 8. K. C. John Barn-har- t,

the veteran soldier and diciplinarian.
The Keystone band, ofLancaster, which,

though young aj an organization has made
rapid strides toward the rendition of high-cla- ss

martial music, and among whose
members are to be found a number of
Lancaster's' finest musicians, will accom-
pany them.

They will participate in the various ex-

ercises of the public demonstration at
Reading on Wednesday afternoon and
evening, and returning arrive in Lancaster
at 8:30 p. in. on Thursday.

Lancaster lodge No. C3 IL of P. have ac-

cepted the invitation of the Knights of
Pythias, of Heading, requesting them to
confer the Knights Rank in the Amplified
form.

This beautiful work will be a novel and
deeply interesting feature to the greater
numlR--r oftlie visiting and resident Knights
at Reading, as but lour lodges of the four
hundred and fifty in this grand jurisdic-
tion confer the Knights rank in this form,
our local lodge, No. C8 being one of them.

On similar occasions in their past history
flattering compliments have been paid t
old Lancaster lodge, lor tbe masterly man-
ner in which it has conducted the work of
this degree, and the present expectation
of its members is to eclipse past recctds
at Reading for the honor of the old lodge,
and the city whence she hails.

Qnite a number of Knights from this
city went over to Reading today, and the
attendance at the convocation there is ex
pected to be very large.

Police Cases.
George Welsh, arrested on complaint of

his son-in-la- Isaac Reinhart, for drunk-
en and disorderly conduct was committed
by Alderman Barr for a hearing.

Aaron Baurngardncr, on complaint" of
his wife, was also arrested and committed
by Alderman Barr, for a hearing of drunk-
en and disorderly conduct.

The cases of malicious mischief and
drunken and disorderly conduct charged
against Louis Reidenbauh, were heard ly
Alderman Barr this afternoon. The
malicious mischief case was dismissed,
the prosccutor,Christian Hagelgans, failing
to appear. The accused was made to pay
costs on the drunken and disorderly case
and was discharged.

Chas. Maukinson has sued Dr. P. W.
Hicstand, proprietor of the Millersville
railway, for caning his boy who is alleged
to have been stealing a ride on the rail-
way car.

Finished.
This afternoon the pavcis finished the

laying of the Belgian block pavement on
North Queen street and Chestnut. The
job appears to be a good one and gives
great satisfaction to the property owners
along the line, many of whom are actively
engaged in relaying their pavements and
adjusting them to the new line of curb
fixed by the city surveyor. Charles A.
Rengier was the first to lay his pavement
and rebuild his awning to accord with the
increased width of the sidewalk. When
all the other property holders have done
so North Queen street, from Centre
square to the raihoad, will be the finest
promenade in the city.

Coroner Inquest.
Last evening, Coroner Mishlcr and a

jury el inquest met at the late residence of
Daniel Stunner, 230 Hairisburg turnpike,
to inquire into the ciicumstauces attend-
ing his death, the particulars of which
were published in yesterday's Intei.t.t-gexce- k.

After viewing the body the jury
returned to the hotel of Capt. J. A. Schuh,
where they heard the witnesses, and made
up their verdict which was that Mr-Stauf-

bad come to his death by being
kicked by a horse, uiulcr circumstances
stated yesterday.

Tho Union's lilrtlidoy.
On Sunday the Union fire company was

121 years of age, and last evening the
members celebrated the event by serenad-
ing the officers of the company. The com-
pany headed by the Kcystono band march-
ed to the residences of the officer, at each
of which the band played sevcial pieces.
After they had finished the members were
taken to Eugene Bauer' m .saloon, on East
King strcef, where they pat took of refresh-
ments and eatables and the evening was
quite pleasantly spent.

ltrouglit to Lancaster.
Yesterday morning Sheriff Stiine went

to Philadelphia and arrested Jacob Barge,
formerly of this city. Bargo was adminis-
trator of his father's estate. He sold the
property to a paity. who deeded it to him,
John Horlim; and Israel Landis were his
sureties and at their instance a citation was
issued. Yesterday afternoon the affair
was settled by Barge giving his sureties a
judgment against the property.

Assigned estate.
John Breueruan and his wife Ann Brcn-ema- n,

of Warwick township, have filed
with the county recorder a deed of assign-
ment of all their property, for the benefit
of creditors, and named P. W. Christ ai d
Hiiam Brubaker as assignees.

Sale or lte.it Estate.
Yesterday Henry Sliubcrt, auctioneer,

sold at private sale the property of John
B. Roth, on North Duke street, to J. Hay
Brown etq. The teims are private.

Thursday's .Grout ExcurMoi).
From all parts of the county come re-

ports which indicate that the excursion to
Atlantic City on next Thursday will be
the popular event and signal success of the
season. In Columbia, Elizabethtown,
Quarry villc, Gap and other points between
these stations and Lancaster, our corres-
pondents write us that great interest is
felt in this trip and raauy pcoplo from
those respective sections propose to take it.
It comes at a timely season ; the rate is
low ; the arrangemeuts and accommoda-
tions excelleut ; the schedule convenient
and the place of destination the most pop-
ular at the sea coast. The great advan-
tage offered by this excursion is that
those going ou it can come home via
Philadelphia by any train within two
days.

Crystal Social Club excursion to Atlantic
City and Philadelphia will take place on Snn-da- y,

august 21st. Kound trip tickets good ter
three day?. Fare to Atlantic City, from Lan-
caster and Columbia, only $300, Bruckarts.
Petersburg. Lnndisville, Lancaster Junction,
Manheim, LittU and Ephrata, only $175,
Tickets to Philadelphia trom Bruckarts,
Petersburg, Landlsville, Lancaster Junction,
Manheim, l.ititz, Ephrata, $1.73. Trains leave
Lancaster, King street, at 4 a. m., Columbia at
4 a. in.; returning same day. ul5,l(",18430A2tw

Elcctriclty.
Dr. Brubaker, of Phllodclphl i, the cloctro-pathl-o

physician, treats ull diseases success-
fully with electricity, without medicine or
pain to the patient. Tho Doctor comes, well
recomincn.led by men et standing and celeb-
rity of Philadelphia and throughout the coun-
try, and whose nies are sufficient evidence
oi his ability. Office 217 West King street, Lan-
caster, Pa. angl5-lw- d

Atlantic City.
Secure your tickets fortho excursion on the

ISth to Atlantic City over the Pennsylvania.
Goby this route. They will not compel you
to lay over or pay extra. 1 td

General Butler acknowledges to have been
neatly shaved with Cutlcnra Shaving Soap.

City Bill rotten.
Canon A Jlensel, city bill posters ana dls

tributors, office Iirrcraanon building, No. .

EtBth Queen street.

Nervous debility, weakness and decline pre-

vented by a timely use et Malt Bitters.

SPECIAL SOTICEH.

Brain and Nerve.
Wells' Health Renewer, greatest remedy on

earth lor Impotence, leanness, sexual debility
Ac. 81, at draggists. Depot, John F. long;
A Sons, I ancaster.

Malarial Fever.
Malarial Fevers, constipation, torpidity of

the liver and kidneys, general debility, ner-
vousness and neuralgic aliments yield readily
to this great disease conqueror. Hop Bitters.
It repairs tbe ravages or disease by converting
the lood Into rich blood, and it gives new life
and vigor to the aged and Infirm always. Sec

Proverbs " In other column.

have our Hair M.eep it Beautiful.
Ttie " London Hair Color Restorer" Is the

most delighllul article everJjintroduced;to the
Ameiican people and la totally different from
all other Hair Restorers, being entirely free
trom all Impure ingredients that render many
other articles for the hair obnoxious. Where
baldness or lulling of the Iiair exists, or prema-
ture gruyness, from sickness or other causes,
its use will restore the natural youthful color,
and cause a healthy growth, cleansing the
scalp from all Impurities, dandruff, etc., at the
same time a most pleasing and lasting lialr
dressing, fragrantly perfumed, rendering it
sottund pliable, making it uu indispensable
article in ever' toilet. Ask your druggist for
London Hair Color Restorer. Price 73 cents a
bottle. Six bottles, $4. Muln depot lor the
United States, 330 North Sixth street, Philadel-
phia.

TUB FARMERS FRIEND.
Dr. Harber's Red Horse Powders are the best

in the market. They ara not a mere lood made
et inert and cheap materials, but a veritable
Medicine. They contain lour times the strength
of ordinary horse and cattle powders, and will
cu.ro uiul latten stock In one-fourt- h the time,
acting at once upon the digestive organs and
secretions, und may be safely relied upon for
the cure of coughs, cold?, distemper, glanders
and all di.-eas-es of horse, mules, cattle, sheep,
hogs and poultry. They will Increase the
quantity und quality of milk In cows and keep
all kinds et stock in a healthy condition. Sold
everywhere at 20c. per pack, G lor $1 ; large
size lOc, or 3 ter $1. Sold In Lancaster at
Cochran's Drug Stoiv, 137 and 139 North Queen
streets. aug2-lydeodA-

nay Fever.
Mit. A. L. Avert, Pharmacist, Newark, X.

J. Having been severely afflicted ter eleven
years witty Hay Fever, after trying almost
every I hing without avail, I gave up all hopes
of being cured, when I purchased et you a
box of Ely's Cream Balm. To my surprise,
alter ti few applications, I was entirely re-
lieved, li. tV Aiflox Hakri3, Letter Carrier, No.
14, New P. O., Newark, X. J.

Messrs. Whitk A Bcrdick, Druggists, Ithaca,
N. Y. 1 recommend to those suffering (as I
have been) with Hay Fever, Ely's Cream
Balm. Having tried nearly all the remodlesl
could tlud, and give this a decided preference
over them all. It has given me Immediate re-
lief. C. T. Stephens, Hardware Merchant,
Ithaca, X. Y. Sept. C, 1SS0. Price 60 cents.

Itching Piles symptoms ana Cure.
The symptoms are moisture, like pcrspira

tiou, intense itching, increased by scratching,
very distressing, particularly at night, as If
pin worms were crawling in and about the
rectum the private parts are sometimes af-
fected ; It allowed to continue very serious re-

sults may follow. Dr. Swayne's All Healing
Ointment is a pleasant sure cure. Also for
tetter, itch, salt rheum, scald head, Erysipelas,
barber's itch, blotches, all scaly, crusty, cuta-
neous eruptions. Price, 50 cents, three boxes
for $1 i". Sent by mail to any address on re-
ceipt of price la currency or three cent post-
age .stumps. Prepared only by Dr. Swayne
Son. 330 North Sixth street, Philadelphia, Pa.
Sold by all prominent druggists,

i WSAw

A Cough, Cold or sore Tnroat should do
stopped. Neglect frequently results In an In.
curable Lung Disease or Consumption.
Brown's Bronchial Troches do not disorder
the stomach like cough syrups and balsams,
but act directly on the inflamed parts, allaying
lrviUitlon, give relief in Asthma, Bronchial
Coughs, Catarrh, and the Throat Troubles
which Singers and Public Speakers are subject
to. Kr thirty yearn Brown's Bronchial
Troches have been recommended by physi-
cians, and always give perfect satisfaction.
Having been tested by wide ami constant use
for nearly an entire generation, they have at-
tained well-merite- d rank among the tew staple
remedies of the age. Sold at 25 cent, a box
everywhere.

Go to II. B. Cochran's urug store, 137 North
Queen street, for Mrs. iYfetv Aiu-tion- al

Dyes. For brightness and durability et
coior.nre unenuaicu. color irom 2 vo a pounds
Directions in bullish aim tierman. Price. 15
cents.

HENRY'S CARBOLIC SALVE.
The best Salve in the world for cuts, bruises,

sores, ulcers, suit rheum, tettcr.cbupped hands,
chilblains, corns and all kinds et skin erup-
tions, freckles and pimples. Tho salve Is
guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction In
every case or money refunded. Be sure you
get Henry's Carbolic Salve, as all others are
but imitations and counterfeits. Price 25 cents.
Sold In Lancaster at Cochran's Drugstore,
137 and 13 ) North Queen street.

Motnrrs! Moment: t Mothers!!
Aie you disturbed at night and broken of

your rest by a sick child suffering and crying
with the excruciating pain et cutting teeth 1
Ifs.-.- , go at once ami get a bottle of MRS.
WIXSLOWS SOOTHING SYRUP. It will re-
lieve the poor little sutlercr Immediately de-
pend upon it; there is no mistake about it.
There is not a mother on earth who has ever
used it, wno will not tell you at once that it
will regulate the bowels, and give rejt to the
mother, and relief and health to the child,
operating like magic. It Is perfectly safe to
use in all cases, unit pleasant to the taste, and
is the prescription et one et the oldest and
best female physician and nurses in the
Uu'ted Mates. Sold everywhere; 25 cents a
Initio.

lu the Whole History er Medicine
No preparation has ever performed such mar-
velous cures, or maintained so wide a reputa-- i

tion, as Ater's Cuerrt Pectoral, which Is
recognized as the world's remedy lorall dis-
eases of the throat and lungs. Its long-continue-d

scries et wonderful cures lu all
climates has made it universally known us a
sale and reliable agent to employ. Against
ordinary colds, which are the forerunners et
more serious disorders, It acts speedily and
surely, always relieving suffering, and orten
saving life. The protection it affords, by its
timely use in throat and chest disorders,
makes it an invaluable remedy to be kept al-

ways on hand in every home. No person can
afford to be without it, and those who have
once used It uever will. From their knowl-
edge et Its composition and effects, physicians
use the Ckerrt Pectoral extensively in their
practice, and clergymen recommend it. It is
absolutely certain In Its remedial effects, and
will always cure where cures am possible.
For sale by all dealers. w

Not For m Fortune.
" Phew," 1 wouldn't marry her if she'd a

fortune. Poor girl, she'd be all right It she
took Spring Blossom, the best thlmr In the
world for offensive breath. Price SO cents.
For sale at U. B. Cochran's Drug Store, 137
North Queen street, Lancaster.

Nature's Sluice-wa- y.

The kidneys are nature's sluice-wa- y to wash
out the debris el our constantly changing
bodies. If they do net work properly the
trouble is lei terery where. Then be wise and
soon as you see signs ofdisorder get a package
or Kidney Wort and take it falthluUy. It will
clean the sluce-wa-y or sand, gravel or slime
and purify the whole system. Druggists sell
it both liquid and dry, and It Is equally effl-cle- nt

either way. Indepmdtnt.

MARRIAGES.

Barratt PniLLtrs. In York, on July 4, atthe residence et the groom, by Rev. J. O. Mil-
ler, Harry F. Barratt, or York, Pa., to Miss
Rebecca M. Phillips, or this city. ltd

JEATHB.
Statwml In this city, on August. 14. 1881,

Daniel StauOer.aged 35 years, 8 months and
IS days.

His relatives and Iriends are respectfully In-

vited to attend the funeral, from his late resi-
dence, ou the Harriaburg pike, near James
street, on Wednesday morning at 9 o'clock.
Interment at Mechanlcsburg. 2td

j.
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ToudatIst.
What every one should have, and never be

without. Is Thomas' Eclectrlo Oil. It Is
thorough and safe in Its effects, producing the
most wondrous cures et rheumatism, neural- -

fla, burns, bruises, and wounds et every kind,
sale at H. B. Cochran's drug store. 137

North Queen street, Lancaster.

POLITICAL.

County Convention.
WEDNESDAY, AUG. 31.

Delegate Elections.
SATURDAY, AUG. 27.

For County Commissioner:
(Subject to the choice et the Democratic

connty convention.
FP.AXK CLARK Strasburg township.
ADAM S. DIETRICH Manor towuship.
HENRY F. HARTMAN ( Lime Burner )

East Lampeter township.
MARTIN UILDEBR ANT Mount Joy Bor-

ough.
J ERE MOHLEB Ephrata township.
ISAIAH McKILLIPS Lancaster city.

For Connty Andltor:
Subject to tbe choice et the Democratic

County Convention.
JOHNS. BROWN, Drumore township.
JOHN L. LIUHTNER Leacock township.
JAMES P. MAKSH-Sollsb- ury township.

XE WAU VERTISS MEETS.

FOR SALE. GO BUJLUlNO LOTSIOTS Duke, r redorlck.Shippeu and New
streets, on long time and easy payments. """

Apply to A. V. RUSSEL,
al.Mtd --No. 22 East King street.

t iv. brows;
UNDERTAKER. '

Residence, No. 21 South Prince street.
atdTu&S

"II TATliH RENT nOTICK- - THOSE STILL
1 1 owing water rent will save themselves

additional exnense lv paying the same before
the 1st et SEPTEMBER, as the unpaid list
will then, in accordance with the ordinance.
be placed in the hands et nu alderman for col-
lection. WM. McCOMSET,

ul3-3t-d Treasurer and Receiver of Tuxes.

"L'OR RKNT.-P1-VK ROOMS FIFTY FEET
JO long, suitable ter any kind et manufac-
turers, being the rebuilt Cork Factory, on East
Fulton street, with engine und boiler.

Apply to A. W. RUSSKL,
aI3-;tt- d No. 22 East King street.

"PENNSYLVANIA R. It.

We know that everybody knows that the
Best Excursion of the Season

IS TO

ATLANTIC CITY,
On THURSDAY, AUGUST 18th.,
but we want to impress upon your minds that
our tickets are good to stop in Philadelphia.
TICKETS ONLY 83.00. GOOD FOR TWO

DAYS,
CHILDREN HALF PRICE.

For sale at all stations Secure your ticketsat once. We will have ample uccommoila- -
tlons. Best et cars,

CLARK & SCHMID,
ltd Managers.

TtKSIOVAt..

EAGLE SHOE STORE !

has removed to
JSo. 51 NORTH QUEKN ST.

(Inquirer building, in the room formerly oc-
cupied by Henrv Gerhart.) We have now the
LARGEST and FINEST STOCK OF

BOOTS AND SHOES,
for Ladies, Gentlemen. Misses, Boys and
Children, In the City of Lancaster, at very low
prices.

ATTENTION PAID TO
CUSTOMER WORK.

Repairing done at short notice. Give us a
call. No trouble tb show goods. .

ltd JOHN HIEMENZ.

ASSIGNEE'S SALE ON SATURDAY,
10, 1881, by virtue of an orderet the Court et Common Pleas et Lancaster

county, the undersigned, assignee of Daniel
S. Bursk, will sail at public sale, at the Cooper
house, in tlie city of Lancaster, the following
property, to wit,:

All that valuable lot or ground, situated on
the north side or East King street. No. 17, be-
tween Monument Square and Duke street,
known as " Bursk's Grocery Store," contain-
ing in front ou East King street 22 feet, and
extending in depth ai feet, on which is erecteda substantial three-stor- y brick building, nearly
the entire depth et the lot. The building has
an outside stairway leading to the second and
third floors making the latter ellglblo lorrenting to good advantage. Tho property is
bounded on the cast by Christian street, with
an entrance trom said street to the rear or the
building making It a desirable property forany business.

Persons wishing to view the property will
please call on the premises.

Sale to commence at 7J o'clock p. m , when
attendance will be given and terms made
known by CHRIS I IAN WIDM Y EK.

s Assignee.

UEMOURATIC COUNTY CONVENTION.
The Democracy el Lancaster comity will

meet in delegate convention in Lancaster
city on

WEDNESDAY. AUGUST 31,
at Fulton hall, to elect eight delegnles to the
State Convention and nominate a county
ticket.

The delegates from the City ami Lower Leg-
islative districts and from the Upper Sena-
torial district will meet at 10 a. m. to elect
delegates to the State Convention, and the dele-
gates from the Lower Senatorial district at
lOa. m. In joint convention to elect the Sena-
torial deb gate from the XIII. district.

The delegates from the entire eounty will
moetiii general convention at 11 a. m. to nomi-
nate the county ticket.

The Democracy of the several election dis-
tricts will meet on

SATURDAY, AUGUST 27,
to choose delegates to the county convention
at places and. between hours to be announced
by their respective committeemen, by hand-
bills, posted in at least five public places, one
week before the meetings.

The attention et all voters Is directed to the
acts of June 8, 1881, and June 29,1(81. regulat-
ing primary meetings and prescribing pains
and penalties for misconduct by voters or elec-
tion officers.

By order et the county committee,
W. U. HENSEL, Chairman.

D. MCMCLLKN. )
B. S. Pattxrsox. Secretaries.
W. Haves Griicr, )

CORDIAL INVITATION !

Is given everybody w'jo comes to Lancaster,
on business or otherwise,

to call at

Williamson & Foster's
I

aud sec the preparations they arc making ter
the

Fall Trade.
Some few cases of

CLOTHING & HATS
have already come In, and In order to make
room for all that Is coming OUR SUMMER
STOCK has been overhauled and

PRICES REDUCED

to such figures as to force the sale or nearly
everything.

WILLIAMSON & FOSTER'S

ONE-PRI- CE HOUSE,

36-3-8 BAST KINO STREET,

LANCASTER, PA.

TIIED EDITION
TUESDAY EVENING. AUG. 10, 1881.

THE SHADOW OF DEATH

HoveriDg Over the White House.

THE PRESIDENT'S RELAPSE.

FEW SIGNS OF A CHANGE FOR
THE BETTER.

INTENSE ANXIETY AT WASHINGTON.

UUT THE bUROEONS STILL HOPEFUL.

A Kestless Night.
Executive Mansion, August 10.-8- :30

a. m. Tbe president was somewhat rest-

less and vomited several times during the
early part of the night. Since three o'clock
this morning he has not vomited and has
slept tranquilly most of the time. Nutritious
enema are successfully employed to sustain
him. Altogether the symptoms appear
less urgent than yesterday afternoon. At
present his pulse is 110, temperature 9S.G

respiration 18.
Signed! D. W. Bliss.

J. K. BARNES,
J. J. Woodward,
Robt. Retburn,
D. Hates Agnew.

Sleeping.
Executive Mansion, Washington, Aug.

16, 10:30 a. m Unofficial. Private Secre-

tary Brown came from the surgeons' room
a few moments ago, and reported that the
president was then sleeping. No morphia
has yet been injected and there has been
no report el nausea since a a. m.

Two enemata have been successfully ad-

ministered since midnight. Secretary
Brown s tys the morning dressing showed
that the wound was in a perfectly healthy
condition.

No Nausea. But Still Weak.
Executive Mansion, Aug. 16, 12:30

p. m. Official Bulletin. The president
has lein tranquil and has not vomited
since the morning bulletin, but has not
rallied from the prostration of yesterday
afternoon as much as was hoped. The
enemata administered are, however, still
retained. At present his pulse is 114,
temperature 08.3, respiration 18.

Signed D. W. Bliss,
J. K. Barnes,
J. J. Woodward,
Robt. Reyburn,
D. Hayes Agnew.

Gloom and Despouaency.
The members of the cabinet arrived at

various times during the early morning.
Attorney General MacVeagh accompanied
Dr. Agnew, arriving at the mansion about
7:30. When he returned from the private
part of the house he expressed the opinion
that while there was yet hope the patient
was certainly in a very critical condition.
There is a noticeablyvdcspondent expres-
sion visible ou those having access to the
president's chamber, and the greatest ret-

icence i3 obscrvod,especially by the attend-
ing surgeons, who do not enter the busi-
ness portion of the house unless it is ab-

solutely necessary. The despondent
expression of Attorney-Gener- al MacVeagh
was especially noticeable. Shortly after
nine o'clock, the cabinet afficers, with the
exception of Secretary Lincolo, who ar-

rived at a later hour, having just returned is
from New York, left the White House for
their respective departments.

Watching and Waiting.
The day bids fair to bj. one of anxious

waiting. The midday bulletin is looked
forward to with interest. Tho opinion asprevails at the mansion among those who
arc thoroughly conversant with the presi-

dent's condition, that should the tempera-
ture after the noon diessiug be below the
normal point and the pulse -- become moie
frequent, the gravity of the situation will
be increased. If,on the other hand, the tem-
perature should remain normal on de-

crease a little, and the pulse still keep up,
the situation will not be considered as ma-

terially changed. A stationary tempera-
ture and an improved pulse would be the
most S'avorablo indication which could be
had at the present time. Nothing directly
from the siuk room has been received since
the fasts above stated.

There arc now but few visitors at the
house. But the windows throughout the
city in which the official bulletins are dis-

played indicate that there is a general
feeling of alarm throughout the eutire
city. As usual, pending au anticipated
crisis, there are many rumors on the street td

such as " the pulse is rapidly increasim; ;'
" it is known that the president cannot
recover," &c, &c. While such stories
may prove to he correct, there is no
foundation for them beyond what has
bcon stated.

Dr. Bliss Don't Give ic Up.
Executive Mansion. WAsniNaxox,

Aug. 16. 12:15 p. m. Unofficial Dr.
Bliss entered the executive mansion a
few minutes ago to attend tbe uoon ex-

amination. Upon being being approached
by an associated press agent lie said in a
general way that he considered the patient
better than yesterday, whereupon the fol-

lowing dialogue ensued :

Reporter " Well, doctor, what are the
real chances?"

Bliss " The chances are indefinite. I
have not seen the patient for an hour or
so, but he was better than yesterday when

last saw him, and-o- f course we take en-

couragement from that."
Reporter "The midday examination

will be very important ?"
Bliss " Oh, yes ; for instance, if the

temperature should fall much below the
normal point, tbe case would look quite
badly, particularly so if the pulse should do
rise."

Reporter "Do you expsct this?"
Bliss " No, we do not ; but of course

we cannot predict with any degree of 06
certainty what will be the result."

Reporter "You do not give up the
case then?"

Bliss (emphatically) "No, no; we do
not give it up."

Reporter " Havo any intimations been
given to the family to prepare for the
worst ?"

Bliss " No, sir ; it has not come to
that."

The doctor theu proceeded to the sick
chamber appearing perfectly calm and
composed.
A Talk With Nurse Fdjon Uoontclal iiul-lotl- a.

Executive Mansion, Aug. 16, 1 p. m.
Miss Edsou, one of the attendants upon

the president, retired at four o'clock this
morning, and did not leave the mansion
for her home until noon. Previous to her
departure she said, in reply to the inter
rogatories of a newspaper correspondent,
that the president's case at this time
was certainly very critical, but that she
still had hopes of his recovery. The
trouble with the. president's stomach, she
said, evidently had nothing to do with the
condition of tbe wound. Comparatively
considered, she remarked in this
connection, the wound is nearly
healed. This new trouble, she said,
is perfectly understood by the sur-
geons, and they all have the same idea
about it. She said further, that the presi
dent comprehends the exact situation ;

that he has been told his stomach
demanded absolute rest and that
no attempt will be made for the
present to give him nourishment
in the regular manner. The lady in con.
eluding expressed a hope that by to-m- or

row the patient's stomach would be strong
enough to retain something. Iu response
to an inquiry she said that the president
looks better to day thau he did yesterday.

Dr. Hamilton Expected.
Executive Mansion, Aug. 16, 1:10 r.

M. Unofficial Bulletin. Dr. Hamilton is
expected to arrive in Washington about
10 o'clock to-nig-

lr. Iteyburu Interviewed.
Executive Mansion. Au?. 10. l:lo p.

m. Unofficial Bulletin. Dr. Reyburn, as
ho was leaving the White House, was
asked if he considered the 12:30 bulletin
as indicating cause for alarm. lie re-

plied : " There is no perceptible change
in the president's condition since this
morning."

A Uonuivvril Tendency m Mocks.
New York, Aug. 16, 11 a. m. The

alarming news contained iu the Washing-
ton dispatches regarding the president's
coudition cast a gloom over Wall street
which was reflected iu the heavy tone of
the stock market. 'The speculation
opened weak, aud under a very
pronounced pressr.ro to sell the eutire list
recorded a sharp decline averaging from $
to 3j points. Texas, Pacific, Lehigh Val-

ley, Nashville, Canada Southern, Kausas
& Texas, Hauuihal & St. Joseph, Reading,
Unjgi Pacific, Wabash, Pacific & Nash
ville, Chattanooga leading the downward
movement.
The Presidents!! Death Reported In Eng- -

llsh Newpsapers.
Liverpool, August 16. The Daily Post

and'the Daily Courier, of this city, an-

nounce this morning the death 'of Presi-
dent Garfield and, publish obituary notices.

Keeping up Heart.
Executive Mansion, Aug. 16. 3 p. m.
Unofficial While the feeling of de-

spondency is very general, there are those
who yet maintain that the patieut will
rally, among whom may be especially
numbered Generals Swaim and Rockwell
and Private Secretary Brown. Mrs. Gar-

field is said to be as cheerful as the
circumstances will allow, and that she also
entertains a strong belief that her hus-

band will recover. Dr. Agnew is quoted
as having said this afternoon, that the
patient was no weaker than ho was yester-
day, ai'd that there was a very reasonabl
chance of his rallying.

This statement, however, wa3 not ob
tained in a direct manner. Whatever may
be said, there is no denyiug that the case

extremely critical at the present moment
and unless a favorable change occurs
within a short time may prove fatal.

Dr. Bliss, at a few minutes before three
oclock this afternoon, said that he
felt confident the wound was doing

well as it possibly could, and that
the only thing to be overcome now is the
irritability of the patient's stomach which
we are doing our best to master. At the
conclusion of this sonteuce the doctor
said, That is all I have to say."

No Ucod Neirs.
2:45 p. ai. Assistant Secretary of State

Hitt, who just came from the private part
of the house, was asked if ho had auy
favorable news to communicate, iu re-

sponse to which he said : " I am very
sorry that I have not."

WEATHER INDICATIONS
Washington, Aug 16. For the Middle

Atlantic states, fair weather, northeast
veering to southeast winds, stationary
temperature, higher pressure.

MARKETS.

eniladelplila Market.
fHiLAUSLratA, August 10. flour strong,

but market quiet; Superflnv, t'i 034; ex-
tra 44 MaH 05 ; Ohio & Indiana faintly, at

2ig; CO; Pennsylvania family f5 7

G12: St. Louis do 6 2."GC7."; Miuniyjotu
Extra 10 0)30 c0: do straight, $0 50g0 7.t;
winter toient $7 25jjj7 75: gpiing do 7 i'iS7i.Rye flour at $4 0()ffl500.

heal market and prices easier; No. S Wit- -
crn Ited 1 31(gl35;Dd.and l'ennaRvd$l .11

Q133; do Amber SI 34V133.
Corn scarce and namer; steamer, G7

G3c;snll yellow (SKG9c; sail mixed, 07X
63c ; No. 3, mixed, t667c.

Oats scarce and higher; No. 1 White,
4'J50c; No.2,do4848Kc;No. 3. do 4S4Sc;
.No.!!, Mixed, 4647c.

Rye none here.
Provisions-mark- et and prices firm ; nitss

pork $18 00218 50 beet Utun, !1 50323;
India mejs beet, $2900.

Bacon Smoked shoulder 8fSc ; salt do
7K8c; smoked hums 13313Kc; pickled
I.HU18, lOKQllc.

Lard steady; city kettle $12 23; loose
buieiiern,91123; prime steam $12.

flutter market firm ; choice grades scarce ;
Ceamery exira Western at ai; Pennsylva-
nia at 23330c; do good to choice
23625c: Bradford county and New York
extra. 2324o ; firsts, 022c.

Rolls steady; Pennsylvania 15162 ; Western,
12914c.

Eggs scarce and higher; Penn'a 1919e;
Western 17lSc.

Cheese Market steady hut quiet : New
York toll cream 10&llc; Western full
cream 9c ; do fair to good, 8Q9?.

Petroleum quiet; Refined 7c.Whisky strong at $1 13.
Seeds Good'to prime Clover jobbing atj8Q

Sc ; Timothy firm at 3 00g3 10 ; do r'lax-8H.- d

firmer at $1 28 for spot.

Hew Xotk Market.
Kb obx, Aug. 16. Clour State and West-

ern a shade stronger and very moderate ex-
port and home trade demand; Superfine
State $4 3034 B5 ; extra do 4 9035 25 ; choice

15 3005 35: fancy do 15 4006 75: round hoop
Ohio 150005 30: choice dots 3506 75; superfine
western f4 2504 80 ; common to good ex-
tra do $4 8005 0 ; choice do S5 8005 73 ; choice
white wheat do, at $5 2506 25. Southern
strong; common to fair extra $5 15

25 ; good to Choice do 16 3006 83.
Wheat feverish X&c higher ; moderate

speculative business ; No. 2 Red, August, II 36
01 SCVi ; co Sept,,$l 36K01 36 : do October,
Sl3S4139; do November, 1 47.

Corn Prices lc higher : fairly active ;
mixed western spot, 62066)c ; do future,
G607OUC.

oatiA0Kc better; active speculative busi-
ness ; No. August. 42042; do September,
4l04Hc ; do October, 420f2c ; State. 46
53c ; Western, :44052c.

Urala and Provision Quotations.
One o'clock quotations of grain and provis-

ions, furnished by 8. K. Yundt, Broker, 1534
East King street.

Chicago. ' Aug. IC.
Aug. Sept. Oc

Wheat 1.31 $ i.u j.i9
Corn 59 .60X .604
Oats .3t .36)4 --37J4
Pork 17.47K 17.55
Lard 11.37J 11.47H

PaiLASsxraiA.
Aug. Sept. Oct.

Wheat $l2i 9 1.25 l.27
Corn CT .674 .70

Nocn notations of Urals Market

Furnished by Jacob it. Long, Commission
Broker.

Chicaoo. Au?. Sept.
Wheat $ 1.31 MS f LltH

Oct.

Year.
U
Oct.

59X
S .

1760 17.77JJ
ita 11.45

Sept. Oct.
1.3.& $ 1J7V
.67 . ,9)i
. .

Corn , SStf
Oats

awrtlTU
Philadelphia.

Aug.
Wheat., $ LS?j5
Corn.... a

Oats MX
Philadelphia Cattle Market.

Moxdat, Aug 15. The arrivals et cattle at the
various Pfliladelpliia yards were ter the week :
Beeves, 2,900 head ; sheep. 13,030 head ; hogs,
3 400 head. Previbus week Beeves, 3,500 head:sheep, 15,000 head ; hogs, 3,000 head. ,

Heet Cattle Tho light run with tbe cooler
weather had the effect of raising prices iicWpound.

We quote as follows :
Extra. GA67c : Good. CVBGUc Medlnm. r,V'

06c: Common. i3c.; Light Texas and
Urassers, 3j&04?c.

Bulls and cows were unchanged at2i04c.Slippery Cows were active at$1023.
Calves were active at TJ.a.-.K'- c.

Milch cows weretairlvactlve at$25055, with
sales of extra dairy as high as 11C0.

Sheep The good grades of sheep, lambs and
stock ewes were In good demand and prices

iic unu, wniie me common siock was uuu
and not wanted.

We quote as follows:
Good to extra sheep 5JS55ic; medium, 80 to

85 Ibs..4K5c ; Chester connty lanib. 6Q
i?wi iTeaiern no. iQjbc; siock ewes, 3tfi 50; wit h sales ofcommon as low as $2
'Hogs The market during the past week was

active and prices were unchanged. We quoterrom 8J4J9Aic., according to quality and con-
dition.
SALKS AT TUB WEST PHILADELPHIA STOCK YARDS.
Roger Mayne, 0J Western, 5G)ic.
A. A J. Christy, 234 West Va., 4Jiic.E. S. & B. F. McFlllen.lGO Western. KGXe.Owen Smith. 17 West Va.. ucct. A. W. Wood

ford ; SO Western, acct. A. W Woodford:
10 Western, acct. J. J. McClorey ; 16
Western, ucct. F. Schcctz : 15 Western,
acct. W. O. Hughes ; 16 Western, acct.
H. C. Louder, 3j06v;c.

John McA rule. 130 Western, 6CXc.
M. Ulman. 127 Western, 56c.Schamberg ft Paul. 156 Western and Col. 4',--

mi'W"4G. Schamberg & Co.. 215 Western, 5l6Xc.Lnwenstem & Adler, 130 Western. 5K0CKC" " 82 Texas, Xi$iis.II. Chain. lr.. S3 West ViluiiiI Wiwtirn UliMip.
Louis Horn. 43 Western unci Vt Vil. 4WS- -

duiucs uicmson, w western, 4Kauic.Daniel Smyth & Bro , 170 Western, 5kflyc.
Dennis Smyth, 0 Western und Cncster co., f

GJc.
J:imes Aull, 42 Western, 5GWc.Abe Ostheim, 20 West Va.. 3tic.Bachmun A Levi. 130 Western, 4itc.M. Levi, 75 W. Va., 56KcS. Dreiius, 22 W. Va , 5Jc.J. F. Sadler & Co., 40J Western, 4i06Kc:Cyrus Miller, 25 Western, Pennsylvania, 3

4c.Henry Miller, 15 Western, 486Jf;c.
James Eustace. 20 Texas. iiiiip.
F. Schcetz, 30 Western, 50Jsc.

miKSSKD XKATS.
Dressed Beeves were active and prices were

unchanged until the close to-da- when iyAc
ft lb higher was asked.

SALES LAST WEEK.
That. Brudley, 135 head at 8!c.A. A. IJoswcll K) do. at 7i9e.C. S. Dengler, 61 do. at 89c.W. 11. Brown 135 do. at 79)c.J. F. Lowdcn 42 do at 99C.Dressed sheep were fairly nctive.
Samuel Stewart sold 570 head dressed sheep

at 8g.9ic.

stocic jnaraet.
New York, Philadelphia and Local Stocks

also United States Bonds reported dally liy
Jacob B. Long. N. E. Cor. Centre Square.

Naw York Stocks.
Stocks weak.

Aug. 16.
A. V. P. M. P M
10:00 1:00 3:00

31 IJHCj1 Ay(4
Chicago & North Western. ... VUi 124M 123
Chicago. Mil. St. Paid 1134 113-- tl2
Canada Southern 64S 62 63JJ
Vr. C A I. C 1 It..... .... 21J6 ... 21K
Del., LiUCk.A Western 123'4 122 I22$g
Delaware A Hudson Canal... . Wi m vya
Denver A Rio Grande Jj5 05
Hannibal A St. Joe 91 .... 92
Lake Shore A Mich. Southern. vayH 122TJ i:
Manhattan Elevated 19 18 178
aiicmgan central 9455 aMissouri. Kansas A Texas 42 1J
N. Y., Luke Erie A Western.... 4.1 42$
New Jersey Central 93 94X. Y.. Ontario A Western 313 31
New York Central 143 ....142
Ohio A Mississippi 37f4' 374 3644
Pacific Mall Steamship Co.... 50 49 49
St. Paul A Omaha 40 39 30

do Preferred 103 13M 101W
Central Pacific 91 0lk 91
Texas Pacific .-

- 52 52 tttli
Union Pacific 1234 123 ia
Wabash. St. Louis A PaciUc... 4 49 48

rny toyfr 80
Western Union Tel. Co 83 96 85

Philadelphia.
3tocks feverish.

Pennsylvania R. R... 04 G.1

Reading .....J 30 30 !0l
Lehigh Valley 6
Lehigh Navigation 44 ...
Buffalo, Pitts. A Western 'tl 21 21
Northern Central 52J2
Northern PaciUc. 40 39 38

" Prelcrred 80 79$ 78
Hestonville 22
Philadelphia A Erie U. H 24
lowaGnlch Mining

United States Bonds. P.M.
1:00

United States 4 per cents. 116
4 " 114

" S " 101
3 102

ixical Mlocks ant! Honds.
Par Lai
val. BOlt

ItucClty iter ct. Loan, dee 1882., .$lo $105
1885.. . 100 114

' " 1890.. . 100 118..'
" " 1895. . 100 120
' 5 per ct. in 1 or 30 years . 100 lOf
' ftpercl. School Loan.. . 100 112
" 4 " in lor 20 years. . 100 103
" 4 ' In 5 or 2i years. 100 103.50
" 4 " in 10 or 20 years. 100 105

miscellaneous bonds.
Qunrryvillc R. R., dun 1893 $100 $114
ICcadlng A Columbia 1(. It. , due 1332 100 lllifti
Lancaster Watch Co., due 1&S6 loe 103.31
Lancaster Gas Light und Fuel Co.,

due in lor 20 years VA 103.5
Lancaster Gas Lisht and Fuel Co..

title lSSlt... ........... ........ 100 06
Stevens House .... ..100 70

BANK STOCKS.
First National Bank. $100 9t7bo
Farmers' Nntionnl Bank 30 102.5
Lancaster County National Ilank. 30 102 2?
Columbia National Hank 100 140
Ephrata National Bank 1W

First Nationul Hank, Columbia . .. 100 135
First National Hunk, Strasburic.... 100 134.U
First National Bank. Marietta 100 202.5t
First Nationul Bank, Mount Joy.. 100 143 75 a
Lititz Nationid Bunk 100
Manheim National Hank 100 141.5)
Union National Bunk. Mount Joy. 50 70.M

turnpike stocks.
Big Spring A Beaver Valley 9 25 9 10.2r
Bridgeport 13 20
Columbia A Chestnut Hill 25 18
Columbia A Washington 25 20
Columbia A Big Spring 25 14.1b
Lancaster A Ephrutu 25 47.2T
Lane , Eiizabetht'n AMiddlet'n 100 51
Lancaster A FrultvlIIe. 50 50
Lancaster A. Lititz : 25 C2.51
Lancaster A Willlainstowii 25 5ft
Lancaster A Manor 50 9i
Lancaster A Manheim 25 30.44
Lancaster Marietta 25 25J8
Lancaster A New Holland 100 83
Lancaster A Snsquehanna. 300 275.il
Lancaster A Willow Street 25 40.lt
StrasbunrA MillDort. . 25 21
Marietta A Maytown 25 4
Marietta A Mount Jov

lnSCBLLANKOUS STOCKS.
Qqarryvllle It. R 9 50 93.25
Millersville Street Car 50 25
Inquirer Printing Company 50 40
Wateh Factory 100 115 bd.
Gas Light and Fuel Company. ... 25
Stevens House 100
Columbia Gas Company
Columbia WatcrCompany 2
Susquehanna Iron Company 100 75.10
Marietta Hollowware 100

BLACK TXP SHOES.

$5,000,000.
The American Shoe Tip Company

WARRANT THEIR

A. S. T. Co.

BLACK TIP,
That Is now so extensively worn on

CHILDREN'S SHOES
TO WEAR AS LOKO AS THE METAL,

Which was introduced by them, and by which
the above amount has been saved to parents
annually. This Black Tip willsave stm more,
as besldesT)eing worn on the TOarsergrades .It

fine and costly shoes where the
Melalip on account el Its looks would not be

UThei- - aU have our Trade Mark A. S. T. Co.
afnmntid on front Of Tip.

PMents should ask for Shoes with this
BEAUTIFUL BLAOK TIP

on them when purchasing for their children
" scne-lyweo- w

LE0AL NOTICES.

T78TATE Or JACOB MTRAVrHUTJAVL
jjj lae et Washington borougn. deceased.
The undersdsrned Auditor, unnointnl to dfi
tribute the balance remaining m the hands et
GeorgeS. Mann, executorof said estate, to andamong those legally entitled to tbe same, win
sit ter that nnrnoso on SATURDAY. AUGUST

, 1SS1, at IU oclock a. m , in the Library
Room of the Court House, in tbe city or Lan-
caster, where all persons interested in said
distribution may attend. C. X. SPROU L.

iyl3-4t- Auditor.

OF JA9IK3 ALEXANDER, LATKESTATE borough, deceased. Tbe
undersigned Auditor, anoointcd to distribute
the balance remaining in the hands of David
K. Mayer, administrator, to and among those
legally entitled to the same. wUl sit for that
purpose on THURSDAY, AUGUST 35, 1881, at
10 o'clock a. m in the Library Room of the
Court House, in the city et Lancaster, where
all persons interested In said distribution may
attend. S. W. SHADLE.

Iyl34tw Auditor.

ESTATE OF PHILIP KOTH, LATE OF
Cocallco township, deceased. Too

undersigned Auditor. aDDOlnted to doss on tbe
exceptions filed to account, and to distribute
the balance remainimc in the hands of Ellas
IL Rhoads, surviving executor or the will of
said deceased, to and among those legally en-
titled to the same, will sit for that purpose on
TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 13, 1331. at 10
o'clock a. m., in the Library Room of the
Court House, In the cltv of Lancaster, where
all persons in said distribution may attend.

J. u. UOOI),
ty27-lt-w . Auditor.

INSTATE OF MARTIN AU3KL, LATE OF
Hi East Cocallco township, deceased. Let-
ters et administration on said estate having
been granted to the undersigned, all parson
Indebted thereto are requested to make iuime
illute payment, and those having claims or do
mands tigainst the same, will present them
without delay lor settlement to the undersign-
ed, residing in said township.

SAUAIT ADSKL,
Administratrix,

Wst. IS. Wilson. Att'y. augS-tit-

INSTATE OF SARAH UOVLK, LATE OF
Lumpptertowiishlp.deceascd. The

undersigned Auditor, appointed to distrilAtit
thu balance remaining in the hands et Frank-
lin Bowman. Executor, to and among those
legally entitled to the s:ini, will sit for that
purpose on WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 24th.
1881, at 10 o'clock a. in., in the Llbiury Room of
the Court House, in the city et Luimistcr,
where all persons interested in said distribu-
tion may attend. S. W. SIIAOLE,

Jyl3-4t- Auditor.

I'STATE OF JOHN KIKNltORTS. LATE
i or the borough et Strasburg, deceased.

The undersigned Auditor:i, appointed to dis-
tribute the balance remaining in the hands of
Incoh Hildebrund and Henry Mtisser, execu-
tors of the lost will and testament of the de-
ceased, to uiul among those legally entitled to
tin same, will Mit ter thut purpose on FRI-
DAY, AUG UST 19, 1881. at o'clock u. in.. In thri
Library Room et the Court House, in the city
of Lancaster, where all persons interested in
said distribution may attend.

E. II. YUNDT.
ROBERT M. AGNEW,

jy27-4t- Auditors.

17STATE OF J04ECH ROKINSON, LATK
township, dci-easc- Letters

et administration on said estate liaving been
grunted to the undersigned, all persons In-
debted thereto are requested to make Immedi-
ate payment, und those having claims or de
mands uguiust the sumo will present tlicni
without delay ter settlement to the under-
signed, residing in Drumore township.

CHARLES W. PUSEY,
Chestnut Level Postotllco.

Administrator.
Alexander Harris, Attorney. JulS-Ct- w

OF DANIEL A11SULER, LATKINSTATE Cocallco township, dee'd. Letters
of administration on said estate having been
granted to the undersigned, all persons in-
debted thereto arc requested to make imme-
diate settlement, und those having claims or
demands against the same will present them
without delay for settlement to the umler- -

residing in said township.
HliMKI IIAUCK. Administrator.

VOLLiAXS. AKWEO, Attorney,
jaiSo. 26 South (Jueen struct, Lancaster.

J HdA4tW

OF HENRY SHAFFNKJt, LATKESTATK Joy borough, deceased. Letters
testamentary on said estate having been
granted to the undersigned, all persons In-
debted to said decedent are requested to make
immediate settlement, and those having
claims or demands ugainst the estate of said
decedent, to make known the same to the un-
dersigned without delay, residing in the
borough et Mt. Joy, I.aiicuster countv. Pn.

LEVI RICKSECKER,
auglOOtw Executor.

JTUiC SALH.

VALUABLE LANCASTER COUNTYA Farm ut Private Sale. The undersigned
executors et this late James Barnes, dee'd,
will sell at private sale, a valuable farm and
improvements, situate in Drumore township.
Lancaster county. Pa.

The farm contains two hundred acres el"
land, more or U fs. In a high .itate of cultiva-
tion, (except timber land) lias no canal ter
raising wheat, corn, oats, grass, tobacco. Ac.

The farm is divided into convenient-size- d

fields, under good fences, access to pure run-
ning water from all the fields, with onu ;xce-tio- u.

Forty acres of this tract Is covered with
fine timber, consisting et chestnut, white oak.
hickory und poplar. An apple orchun) of
choice lrnit In bearing, und a variety ll

fruits. The improvements consist of a largo
two aud if story L shuped Fiame Dwell-
ing House, having a front of forty feet by
twenty-fiv- e feet, back wing thirty by twenty-tw- o

feet, with cellar under all et front build-
ing, containing ball and twelve rooms, portico
in iront and porch lull length of back wing.
A Brtcc Building near the porch ncd for a
summer house, with vault, Tinner for milk: a
cistern, the covcriugof which is level with the
porch floor, with patent force pump in it:
idso a well of irood water with numii under
.roof of summer house, frame wash house with
boilers built therein, frame smoke lieu-e- ,
frame wood house, large frame hog house,
frame chicken ur.d farm implement house,
lruiue sheep house, large frame burn, seventy-tw- o

by fifty-si- x feet, eighteen feet Mory,
stone cellar, nine feet high, divided Into tour
stables and two entries, stables stalled off suf-
ficient 'to thirty-tw- o cattle und eight,
horses, u well with two" pumps in. uiulcr cover
ut the barn, one used for pumping by liaiul.
the other worked by wire attached to a wheel,
run by a stream ashortdistuncef nun the burn,
wagon shed thirty by twenty-flv- o feet, com
critm on each side amply iurgo to crib fifteen
Ivdndred bushels el corn, the upper part di-
vided into garners for storing gruiu et ull
kinds; frame carriage house, two Iranie tobac-
co houses. No. 1 forly-llv- e by twenty-eigh- t

feet, sixteen feet storv with cellar iimler en-
tire building. No. X No cellar, thirty by
twenty lcet, eighteen leet story. The ham,
house, uush house und spring house an; cov-
eted with slate, and all other buildings there-
in described are rooted with .shingles. The
buildings are all new and in excellent condi-
tion. The lund is clean and easily farmed, hus

southern exposure, particularly adapted to
wheut raising. There has been more bushels
et wheat raised on this property than any
other farm in the sonthern part of Lancaster
county on the same number qf acres. Con-
venient to churches.scbools, stores, shops, Ac.
also convcufent to lime. It Is located Iu a
beautiful section of the county, society not
excelled. Is one and miles north of Ful-te- n

House Station, on the Oxford A Peach Bot-
tom Narrow Gauge IL It., three and lf

miles south of Quarryvillc. the present termi-
nus ofthe Lancaster A Quarry ville R. R.

Any person desiring to purcliuse u No. I
Furm (us seldom such a property is put In the
market), call on the undersigned residing
thereon, or address them either ut Fulton
House Postofflc; or Mechanics Grove Post-offic- e,

Lancaster county. I'u.
Terms will be mode to suit purchasers.

R.J. BARNES,
WM. J. BARNES.

aug3-6t- . Executors.

JEWELRY.

"P F. BOWMAN,

-J-OBBER IN

Willi)!!, CMs aid (Ms,
Guards, Charms, Spectacles, Watch-

maker's Tools and Materials.
Fine Watch and Clock Repairing.

THE TRADE SUPPLIED AT LOWEST NEW
YORK PRICES.

E. F. BOWMAN,
106 EAST KING STREET,

LANCASTER, PA.

EASONABL.K WOM08.-AFT- ER AiLs that lias been said and written on uim-- .
ders or tbe Liver and stomach, and the long
histories on the Causes and Cure or Malarial
Dlseas that have lately been published It Is apositive fact that Bona need suffer from eitherIt tliey will take the
MEXICAN BL-OO-D AND LIVER PURIFIER,
which to. also a sure cure for Dyspepsia, ami
itts attendant ills, and positively destroys
Worms of flftkinds. It Is perfectly barmlors.Tour Druggist sells IL 60c. and 1 a bottle.Circulars of remarkable cures tree. Send forone. IL II. MITCHELL, Proprietor,

mil Cm w 727 East Norrls Street, Phllad'a, ""
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